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fONS BEAtTY TALKSHOUSEHOLD queries and answers my married life
IE WORKING GIRL WHO WILL
KESS TO LOOK LIKE A ' CHICKEN

How Mny Silly Yoxm Things Go to Business in

CHOI ma

the Morning: With "Everything: on
but the FlrelesB Cooker"!

vUkntty on Hot war tha
six. mA tfcto la'tfMtt aha

1MM: A tmry Mm mom u. Um oet at
. Ufa at bad Nana aMorttton-rMto- d sfctrt

vHh ototy'ktwft fur; tan Mch
atw, wol1t4 whit, uppers;

tewn-oo- - nnvw, a targe) Mack
picture hat glittering trim-- a

mussed pinned some-l- a

'tha'vhMntty of her wishbone
wtth a iongw ttashy barpln, and as a

rownlwr tottoh a dirty white mouflloa
, Mat to mention sundry
bwaeiote. Bangles, rings and

WSpreWrei aon 'bwm.
tea )tttl hW4aatlon to picture her,

- pwrrfred'at the offtee and shedding her hat
Ml WMt; UMtetaberate coiffure and the

NMr 'lawnjuray" btoiw hardly conceal'
fag the pink elite camisole beneath,

TMe ia the trpe of girl whose com
jMafctta of employers' unkindnetw or over.
SrtMltiees constantly make sensational

ayy for the newspapers. And then they
, grander why the poor working girl should
he subjected to such treatmentl

'( A MBTTErt from a little girl of nineteen
wlll bo interesting to many others of

hex age who are similarly placed. Mar-Jari- e

writes: "I am telling my troubles
to you, hdping hat your answer in the
JMper may do some good. Last June I
was graduated from our high school at
the age of nineteen, and now that I have
been home 'for somo months I am

to tako a business course
omewhere, so that I can earn my living

and be independent. My father objects
to this and says that ho la quite capable

supporting his daughters and thinks
my place is at home until I marry and
have a home of my own. Wo have no
maid and so I am really needed, but as I
Just loathe housework I would so much
rather pay a maid out of my own earn-
ings."
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Ltttrri and to thle null be written en on tide ot the

faper and eimed name the writer. Special like eiven below are
iNvura. 4, i im vnaermiooa mac me aoee not tne arnnmmiewrweeea. AH rnrnmnniraiioin for lll '

TUB WOMAN'S KXCIIANC

I The of Is W. letter tn jeter' I dar'e

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Mow era be parked to keeo for any

mew ot tn cool
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JTe of Iao$i
Dear Hero

aweet

from toed

for floi

Donnd

tAndr an froran
com pound,

virtu

jure.
bf the

M. Sweeney aurgrtta not altea
amo cirare tnh.oa

and enhance the flavor

war Ink
aria dampen blotter, theniaclnj oTrr the atalned part tne
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a. cucjoua war ot pre"
Take tour mMunvlsea

potfctoea. boll tho aklns on. then reelt
mah them, and add one teaapoonfut of butter,
ono-ba- teaapuontul of pinch ot aalt
and three teaepooit'uta of milk or cream. Ileat
until amooth. Mold In little dip each In
fc and cracker crumbs and frr In hot fat.

TSor take a.verr ahort time.
I would like to know what to do to prevent

soap from waahlna--i away ao fait. It fa very
soft when ait It. UltACE U

N. J,
II Is an to allow soap to lis

In the water. A good thins to do Is to buy,
tor ten cents, a wire soap shaker: Into this
all the tlnyjlts otsoap which ara too small
to be of any other use can be put. and when
shaken in the water wilt rapidly make a
good suds. In this way every bit ot soap
can be utilised and the large cakes will
last It la false economy to buy a
very cheap soap, If it is so soft that it dis-
solves at once.

Vac far Muffin Pans
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Twe Given for a
Lctlcr Every Day

of flwo Dollar ($2) will
be given each day to a reader of

the of the Evening
Ledger. There are no
Every day a letter will bo chosen
from the number sent In, whether It
contains information of to tho
readers of the page or asks a ques-
tion, and the will be awarded
to the writer. Do sure to sign your

and address so that checks
may bo

Tho attltudo of this father is no differ-
ent from that of so many other parents
tho old overworked Idea that "woman's
place Is In the homo." Here Is a young
girl, Intelligent and ambitious, who, given
tho proper training, would probnbly mako
an excellent Itttlo business but

of allowing her tho
her parents want to coddlo her and to
narrow her life down to simply waiting
for a husband.

They are probably the sort who would
hold up their hands in holy horror at tho
bare Idea of any of their daughters re-

maining unmarried and would consider
an unmarried girl at an maid.
Their daughters frequently follow the
lino of least reslstanco and allow them-solve- s

to be married off to the first
'"likely" youth who happens along.

Marjorlo should be en-

couraged In her ambitions until she "finds
herself," then after a few years in the
busy world she will be only too to
nettle down to a domestic career, and her
business training will always stand her In
good stead.
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ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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Answers Yesterday's Inquiries
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AVcddlnir Invitation
To the Jtdlter ot Woman' Pane:you b k,ni enouthto mr daurhter'a weddlnaiJi?fivi ."."I ,B ?; f,w. Printed and

vt0 .J"10," eerrect form, andwhether I ahould place the namea the con- -

'".'. rmUr Invitationor at the bottom pace, I will be cratetutIf you will print Invitation for me.
J- - a- - "The names should always be placed In

tho center of the Invitation an a part of the
Invitation. We will say your daughter's
name Is Alice Drown and that she tomarry John Smith Jones. Have the Invita-
tions engraved In the following manner!In the first place, choose white paper of a
rather stiff quality and so shaped thatwhen folded will nt an oblong envelope.
It very fashionable Just now to usepaper with a beveled border an Inch ormore In width about the edge. The wording
should be.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oeorge Drown
request the honor of your presence
at tho marriage of their daughter

Alice
and

Mr. John Smith Jones
on Thursday, November the twenty-secon- d

Nineteen hundred and sixteen, at noonat the Church of
Any good engraving establishment shouldbe able to tell you Just how they shouldbe worded.

Against Early Marriages
To the Xdltor of tho Woman' rage:
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

" Shall Pay, Out of the Money I Shall Earn"
AM bowed to the earth with shame whenI I think of the moment when I flung Into

Dicky's face the money which he had tossed
tne so contemptuously a moment before,

Dicky wan so angry because Ihad paid
a g bill ot his that he appeared
to have lost the instincts of a gentleman.
Dut that was no reason, I told myself a
moment after my outburst, that I also
should return to the primitive In my
method of dealing with an unpleasant
situation.

I had risen from my seat when I threw
the bills at him, and I faced him with a
feeling at my heart I did not recognlte. I
could have struck him to the ground In that
momenti The next I was so abased In
spirit at the exhibition of temper I hnd
given that I wnuld, have given anything
to get anywhere out of sight or sound.

I stooped mechanically, picked up the
bills, folded them, and laid them upon the
table near us. Then I spoke, and my ery
voice was new to me, hoarse and trembling
from the effects of tho rngo which had so
shaken me.

"I truly beg your pardon, Dicky," I
realised that I had used the old childish
phrase my mother taught me. "I am very
sorry, xery much ashamed that I did that.
Dut I do not think you realize how you
humiliated me when you flung thru money
In my lap with such sneering contempt In
your manner.

"How do I look when I sneer? This
wayT" and Dicky twisted up his face
grotesquely. I stared at him In amazement.
Kvery traco of his nngar was gone He
Was adopting his usual method of dispos
ing of a quarrel, doing somo silly or
fnntastla thing, which cleared the atmoi-pher- o,

and which also, I shrewdly d,

appealed to him In that It enabled
htm to avoid an apology.

He put out his hands and grasped mine.
"You are supersensitive, Madgo, and I'll be
hanged If I can get: some ot your view-point- s,

but that's no reason why we should
spoil our evening over old Touralne and this
bill. It's paid now, and thero will be no
more, I prom se you, to disturb your iron
sense of Justke You may wear the flowers
and eat tho bonbons I bring you without a
qualm,"

He could not or would not grasp the fact
that anything deeper than the mcro non-

payment of the bill laid beneath my re-

sentment. It was partly this, partly some-

thing within me that makes It Impossible
for me to "kiss and make up" Immediately
after a quarrel, as many women do, that
made mo withdraw my hands.

"Please sit down. Dicky, and let me talk
to you seriously for n few minutes," I
pleaded. "There are some things i must
tell you, some things wo must settle to-

gether If we aro to havo any peace. I de-

test thlsv bickering I believe much of It
could be avoided If we could dccldo finally
as to some things thts evening.

"AltDN'T YOU MY WIFE!"
Dicky sat down with such a resigned and

bewildered look upon his face that I could
haxe laughed If I had not been In such
deadly earnest. "Shoot," he said laconic
ally; then with a twinkle In his eye, "J. beg
your pardon. I forgot your training. Tlease
elucidate."

I Ignored the pleasantry. I did not know
how long Dicky would listen to me, and I
wanted to waste no words.

"Dear boy," I began, "won't you talk
over with me the amount of money you
can afford to spend upon the housekeeping,
and then hand me that amount each week
upon a certain, day?"

"Well, I'll be " Dicky Interrupted
himself with a blow of his list upon the
table. "Have I been letting you get short
of money? Why In thunder didn't you
ask me for more?"

"You don't understand," I Impatiently
explained. "I havo more than enough with
theso" I Indicated the bills I had laid on
tho table "to last another week. But
I cannot bear to come and ask you for
money, Dicky, as If I were a child or a
servant"

"Can't bear to ask me for money? What
nonsemo Is that?" Dicky's voice held much
Indignation. "Aren't you my wife, an.d
Isn't everything I have Just as much yours
as It Is mine?"

'That Is what I thought when I paid
the cleaner's bill," I Interrupted demurely,
"but you didn't ngree with me."

"That's an altogether different proposi-
tion. You shouldn't take things out of my
hands," returned Dicky shortly, "but you
ought to know that I'm only too anxious to
lavish everything I can get on you, and
then you talk about hating to ask me for
money! That makes a fellow feel fine,
to hear his wife of three weeks handing
out a line of talk like that. You must
love me a lot If you feel that way."

THE QUAItltnt, MADE "WOnSD
"Dicky, can't you really understand

my feelings, or are you willfully blinding
yourself to what I am saying?" I demanded.
"Suppose it were you who were managing
the house and I were earning the llilng,
would you like to come to me for eery-thing?- "

"You are supposing the most arrant non-
sense. It has nothing to do with tho
case," Dicky replied, arrogantly. "Look
here, Madge, you realize where you ore
drifting? You'll be the most rampant fem-
inist going If you don't look out Two or
three days ogo you sprang that nonsense
about earning the equivalent of a servant,
or something like that; I'm glad you seem
tn have forgotten It and now you come
with this rot about not wanting to ask
me for money. Do you think I'm going to
be niggardly and dole you out a quarter
at a time? That Isn't the proposition at
all, but thts allowance business looks to
me Just as If your wife was some kind
of a hired housekeeper. How can you tell
how much you'll need each week? Lots

of unexpected expenses come up. I know
you. If you had an allowance you'd deny
yourself everything so aa to keep within
It!"

Kvldently Dicky stopped talking only
because he was out of breath. I seized
the opportunity to try to catch my argu-
ment

"Dicky, you must listen to me," I said
firmly. "I am In deadly earnest both about
an nllowance and about earning some
money to pay the maid I have not for-
gotten that at nil I simply hnve waited
until I could talk to you about It. I want
tn know whether you object to my taking
that study club's history class one day
each week because you fear It would In-

terfere with somo of our pleasure trips
together, or because you object to my
earning money In any way. If It be simply
the Interference, I will try to find some
other way ot enrnlng the money."

Tho devil you will I" Dicky sprang to
his feet

"Dicky I" I exclaimed,
"Nover mind the Trench. If you can't

stand n mild word like that you'd better go
up and take our sent at the right hand
of Gabriel or Abraham, or whoever runs
tho ranch, right away Uut let me tell
you one thing; you will earn no money
outside. I will not havo It. Do you hear
mar

I closed my eyes for nn Instant to gather
strength for tho answer I knew I must
glvo Dicky. Then I stood up nnd faced
him.

"Let mo understand you fully. You will
not plan for a regular housekeeping Yillow-nnc- e,

nor will you glvo jour consent to
my earning money."

"You nro eminently correct In both sup-
positions."

Then, do you hear me," I rnld Icily,
"this money," picking up the bllli which
I hnd laid upon tho table, "I shall use.
When It Is used up I shnll nrrnnge to hae
the tradesmen's bllli tient to you for pay-
ment Katie's wages and nny Inctdentnl
expenses. Including my clothing. I ehnll
pay out tho money I personally enrn."

I faced him steadily, waiting for tho out-
burst I knew would come. Dicky never was
taught to control Ids temper when ho wns a
child As a result, when ho docs give way
to It he Is positively terrifying

He stood glaring nt mo, his face redden-
ing, his hands clinching nnd tincllnchlng.
Then, with a sudden onlh he snatched tho
nearest thing to his hand, a cut glass vase
of mine, one of my treasures, nnd dashed
It against the hearth of the gas grate,
shattering It. Tho sound of tho breaking
glass seemed to bring him to himself. I
could nlmost see the words of npology
trembling on his lips Dut he did not utter
them Instead, he set his lips, and went
Into his room, where I heard him rushing
nround like mad. I sat motionless, gazing
at tho shattered vase, waiting. In n few
minutes he came out of the room In his
evening clothes, with his high hat nnd stick.
Without a word or a glance nt me he wnt
out of tho living room, closing th door
after him with a slnm.

Where had ho gone? My prophetic soul
gavo me tho answer.

To Lillian Gale's, of course.
(Copyright )

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Rice and Rhubarb Cake
Clean one bundle of rhubarb, cut Into

one-Inc- h pieces nnd put It Into a saucepan
along with four ounces of sugar, and cook
fill thoroughly done. Add a few bread
crumbs nnd stir over the (Ire till thick.
Now make n. short paste and line patty
pans or ring pans with It, prick, the bottoms
and half fill with rhubarb. Cook halt gill
of rice In one pint of milk for thirty mln.
utes. Sweeten with two ounces of sugar
and flavor with anllla. Bind when done
with one beaten egg. Spread this over the
rhubarb, wet the sides of the paste and
cover tho pans with trelllscd work made
of strips of paste. Bake In n moderate
oven. A few minutes before the cakes are
ready dust over with Icing sugar to glazo
them.

Macaroni With Grated
Cheese

Break half of a small box of macaroni
In short lengths. Have a large kettle of
water boiling briskly. Salt It and drop In
the macaroni, which should have been
rinsed in cold water. Boll hard until the
macaroni Is tender. Turn Into a colander,
pour cold water over It and then hot water
Season with salt, pepper, butter, a little
minced green pepper and
pound grated cheese, stir lightly, turn Intoa hot vegetable dish nnd pass more grated
checso when serving It

I TODAY'S FASHION
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A smart tailored suit for mourninp;.

tailored costume for mourning
ASMAltT of duvetyn The skirt Is gored
nnd plaited nt the sides. The Jacket Is
cut with a panel front whose extended
belt Is connected to that of the back with
a buckle ot black enamel A shawl collar
finishes the pointed neckline, and over It
In arranged a second collar of crape. The
plain rather closely fitted sleeves have cuffs
of Crape.

(Copyright.)

Brand-Ne- w Babies

The Rrrnlns Ider will print, free ot
charge, notices of recent hlrtlia aent In
through proper channel Addre "llrand.
New llahlen." Rrrnlng Ledger. iOH Chentnnt
Mrret Name and addrrn and, when noaaU
hie, telephone number of aenucr muit

each notice o tent.

IlAnilASI, Mr. and Mrs. Junes, 843 North
Watts street n son Frederick.

COOK, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest, 1031 Waver- -
a daughter, seen pounds two ounces

IIOt.I.KHINO, Mr. and Mrs. Paul, 1944 East
Venango street, a daughter, eleven
pounds two ouces.

IU.MAN. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel, 3322 North
Second street, a son, eight pounds seven
ounces.

I.OYI.n, Mr. and Mrs. John, 6117 Chancel-
lor street, a son, eight pounds Ave ounces.

rnicn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry, 1517 South
Opal street, a son, six pounds fifteen
ounces.

SATIN8KY, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan, 332
Christian street, a son, seven pounds
eight ounces.

Gingerbread
One cup dark molasses, one cup granu-

lated sugar, one-ha- lf cup ehortenlng (half
lard and butter), one cup cold water, one
teaspoon each of soda, cinnamon and gin-
ger, four cups flour.

Stir sugar shortening, spices and mo-
lasses together with water. Then add flour
sifted with soda. Beat about ten minutes
and bake lnttwo ovens. Very good and In-
expensive.

Alaska Mission Settlement
A mission settlement at Mount Hope, In

Alaska, Is contemplating the installation of
an electric lighting plant to be driven by
largo windmills.
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Unusual Totato Recipes

may feet altogether like having
YOTJ at two meals out pf three during
these days of sharpened appetite, but of
course, you don't want them served tn the
si me way. No, not even the homely
changes of boiled, baked, mashed or frlld
arc sufficient If you eat potatoes orten
encugh. There Is no reason why you should
not have the wholesome, substantial tuber
regularly and frequently. When ordinary
serving ot potatoes begins to pall, try some
of these reclpest

CHEESE rOTATOBS
Scrub the potatoes and cut them In half,

Spread each halt with a little butter,
sprinkle with pepper and and piece
a slice of cheese on top. Tut on a slightly
greased pan and bake In a hot oven until

and nicely browned.

STUFFED CnEAM POTATOES
Mike a potato case by peeling and slight-

ly hollowing out some potatoes of even size.
Doll them In salted water until tender,
when they can be drained and stuffed. Fill
either with hot buttered peas, beans, chop-
ped anchovies or forcemeat, ns desired,
Then pour qer a dressing contesting of
hot cream sensoned with salt, pepper and a
dash ot paprika.

Here Is a sauce that can be poured over
mashed, fried or even plain boiled potatoes:

TOTATO DIIESSINO
One cupful of tomatoes, one-ha- lf cupful

of shredded pimentos, one-ha- lf cupful of
mushrooms, two tablespoonfuls of chopped
onions, two tablespoonfuls of flour, two
tablespoonfuls of butter, salt pepper,
paprika.

Doll tomatoes, mushrooms, pimento and
onion together, then add seasoning and
thicken with the flour nnd butter rubbed to
a cream. Stir until smooth.

Here Is an unique potato dish that makes
a specially nice luncheon for children:

SWEET POTATO SOUP
Two cupfuls of milk, two cupfuls ot stock,

one mashed sweet potato, one tablespoon-fil- l
of flour, one-ha- lf tablespoontul of but-

ter, one-hn- lf teaspoontul of onion Juice,
one-ha- lf teaspoontul ot salt, one-ha- lf

of pepper, one small stick of cin-
namon.

Mix butter and flour In double boiler,
add milk, stock and seasoning and stir over
Arc until thickens. Then add sweet po-
tato, Strain soup dishes and serve
with a sprinkling of parsley and a dash ot
nutmeg.

(Corrrlght.)
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An Old Maid
She loves each little, helpless thlnr,

Babes or pups or kittens t

She's always making little gifts.
From lollypops to mittens.

i
She gladly leaves her book or task

To help some busy mother.
Who simply has to lunch or dine

With one friend or another.

How sad that Fate portion sa
That she may only .share them;

She's so much more a mother than
.Some foolish ones who bear them,

Charlotte Becker, in Life,

i7srr
kSJSx& A

of the

a
and a case.

$25.00

C. Re Smith & Son
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Women's Apparel
Our exclusive garments exquis-
itely fashioned in highest
materials appeal to the discrim-
inating buyer.

Coats - Dresses - Furs - Suits

BLAYLOCK

sort

St.
Furs Altered and

riman's timepiece
convenient

thin model
With

movement

Market 18th

1528
Chestnut

Repaired.
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A telephone switchboard? More
that! An operator? More that!
A terminus for trunk and extension
stations I Still more than that! ,

R

dependable

?ZF

grade

M

than
than

lines

Stop before the tlrivatfi hrnnnri oy.
change switchboard of big store, or

nutei, or a lawyers omce, or a manu- -
factoring plant. Here is a miniature

telephone exchange an integral part of
the whole system; private inname, but no more nrivate than f rm ruic.ness offices and aisles and counters nearby. IHHere the public is coming and minglintr its KS
reu xeiepnone traffic with that of mana-ger and office boy. Here are to be main-tained the same standards of service' that
apply at a great metropolitan switchboard.For what opportunities the Private Branch
Ha"gerP-era- r has ! hat

in thf nnornfinn rt A.. i:w.i
switchboard to the estabfahment. itself.
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